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Write Housing Chairman Lawton
Osborn, Sr., 205 Sixth Ave e West,
Dickinson, N. Dak. 58601, 1 r reseration.

The chairman of the Reunion Committee said that they are wor ing
hard to make the Dickinson Reunion this year one of the best and that
they will be able to have the entire progmm of events ready for the
::;eptember issue of the ews. 'I he dates of the Reunion were set fo
11. 12, 13 October, the nearest date of the landing of the 164th Infant
on Guadalcanal which was 15 October 1942. Judging from th man
letters received from those planning to attend the Reunion, a large attendance will be present.

ickin on Reunion Con1mi t
Th following list of committee
chairmen have b en appointed for
the Reunion to be held Oct. 11, 12,
and 13, 1968.
General Co-chairmen Paul Ebeltoft and John Schuld
Finance Chairman and Secretary Frank Reardon
Publicity Chairmen Robert Forten, Howard Doherty
Housing Chairman Lawton Osborn, Sr.
Program Booklet Chairman Edgar Agnew
Assis tan ts Ray Summers and John Berger
Banquet o-chairmen Mr. and Mrs. Donald H. Wolf
Registration Chairman Martin C. Jahr
Distinguished Guests Chairmen Gen. Frank Richards
Mayor Dave Price
Memorial Service Chairman Robert Baird

ppointed

Entertainment Chairman Hilb rt Swanson
Color Guard Chairman Capt. Charles Wilz
Sgt. at-Arms Chairman Bill Kostelecky
Food Chairman (Saturday n oo
Smorgasbord, Sunday Brunch) Mike Reisinger
Transportation Chairman John Dins dale
Ladies' Saturday Luncheon
Co-chairwomen Mrs. Hilbert Swanson
Mrs. Kar1 Swanson
Mrs. Lawton Osborn, Sr.
See your roster for addresses.

ew Life Member
John F. Schuld, 1336 West Second
Street, Dickinson, N. Dak. 58601.
Bernie Pawelek, 6001 Highland
Avenue, Dearborn Heights, Mich.
48127.

Hotel and Mot
Name
*City Motel ________ _
**Congress Inn
Dickinson Motel
* ome Terrace
Motel
New Oasis Motel
*N odak Motel
*Plains Motel
Queen City Motel
Rane er Mot 1
**Ray Hotel
*S tar Motel
*Sw anson Motel
*Upt own Motel _
*West Plains Motel
*Kitchenettes
**Dining Facilities

Rat s
ingl Double
$ 5.5 $ 7.00
1 .0
15.00
6.0
9.00

5.0
10.0
8.5
5.00
7.50
6.00
6.00
5.50
5.00
7.00
9.00

7.00
13.50
10.00
8.00
10.50
8.00
8.00
8.00
5.00
11.00
12.00

The committee r ecomm n ds reservations be made early.

Help the Committ e out and
save money by r gist ring arly
for the REUNI
i tration
fee is $10 per p rso
r $15 a
coupl if paid in a v ane . th rwise cost is $10 p r
rs n.
Send check to Registration
Chairman, Martin C. J ahr , 1340
Third Avenue East, D ickinson,
North Dakota 58601.
If for some reason you are prevented from attendin g, your
money will be returned to you.

Visitors to Edi o
During the m onth of
ay the
Editor was paid a visi y t o former members of Co " " 164th Infantry who serv d iI rwr. D . H.
Rex Amberson of C ic 1go, Ill., and
his brother Capt J . M Amber on,
M.D., U.S. Navy, Washmgton, D. C.
Capt. Amberson was recalled to active duty after several years of retirement and at the age of 72 is
perhaps the oldest Captain on active
duty in the Navy.

arty

Farew 11

Dr. Schatz, Austin Reid, and
Mathew tramer·

Joe

ride receives fare well handshake from Col. Joe Thomas as Col. Brocopp,
Ret., looks on at Burleigh County Armory, Nov. 15, 1967.

DO T TIO

s

Since the last i sue of the 164th
ews, ol. A. . Be r, treasur er,
repor ts that he h as r ceived donations to our fu d from the followi.ng n amed members.
eedless to
say that these d na tions are appreciat d b y y our officers, and it h elps
a great d _al in k ping the 164th
Infan try
w s coming t y ou all.
This bring th total dona tions up
to $207.00.
enry H a 1 v erso n , John W.
Koeh n, er ie P aw elek, John Paulson, Lt. Col. Alford Shellon, Ret. ,
Joe chw ar tz, J im Orth, Donal
Van lyke, Leslie Balerud, and Ji
J. Bra y

Menihers
Maj. Gen. Crump Garvin, Ret. ,
5315 Peachtree Dunnwouuy N.E. ,
tlanta, Ga. 30305. Lelan d Simeck,
ottineau, N. Dak. 58301. Lawrence A nders, 15420 S.E. Harrison,
P ortland, Oreg. 97233. B. H. Schust r , 745 Third Avenue West, Dicki on,
Dak. 58601. Raymond C.
Arneson, 255 San F lips, P mona,
Calif. 91 767. Karl Swans n, 229
ifth Avenue orth, Dickinson, N.
k. 58601.
at Rogan, J r., 1355
Westwood Boulevard, Los Angeles,
alif. 90024. John T. Weiser, 628
orth Benton Avenue, H elena,
Mont. 59601. Clarence J. Holland,
10206 Seventh Avenue, Everett,
Wash. 98201.

rcn4r Ifiast ~
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It as been reported that the follow in · named former members of
the 164~h Infantry have answered the LAST ROLL CALL since
our last issue was published.
JOE CARLI, WWII
---------------------- ______ __
Jamestown, N. Dak.
HA RRI
ALVERSON, WWI _ __
___ . _______________ Lisbon, N. Dak.
JOHN HALVERSON, WWI ________ ____ . _
L'1sb on, N . D ak .
ALBERT FIX, WWII
____ _________ St. Paul, Minn.
MAJOR AUSTIN P. REID (Ret.) MB, WWI, WWII __
___________

____ __ _____ __ D aI y C't
1 y, Ca l'f
1 .

It is with deep regret that we
learned of the passing of Maj. Austin P. Reid on 5 April 1968, after an
op ration fo r anuerysm aorta a t
San Francisco, Calif.
Maj. Reid enlisted in Company A
1st North Dakota Infantry at Bismarck 1 June 1914. He served with
the regiment on the Mexican B order, 1916, and was recalled to active
duty 26 March 1917. Served in
France with the 116th Trench Mortar Battery, served overseas from
4 Jan. 1918 to 24 April 1919, gr::!.d1..
ated as a 2nd Lieutenant infantry,
from the Army candidate school at
Langre, France and assigned to Co.
L 305th Infantry, 77th Division,
took part in the Meuse Argone offensive , discharged 11 June 1919 at
Camp Dodge, Iowa, was commission d a captain in the Officers Reserve Corps in WWII and assigned
to duty in 1941, s rved in a number
of camps in · the United States,
Japan and Korea, promoted to major and re tired in 1950.
Awarded the Army Commendation Ribbon, for rendering meritorious service as commanding officer of a prisoner of war camp at Arlington Heights, Ill. Austin ·a ttended our·Reunion at Fargo in 1966.
1

-

Albert J. Fix Dies
Albert J . Fix died suddenly 15
Jan. 68, at Minneapolis, Minn. Albert served in the service Company
164th Infantry, from Devils Lake,
N. Dak. He enlisted 15 Nov. 1940
and served with the regiment on
Guadalcanal, South P acific.
For some time Albert had been
employed by the Veterans Administration as an ambulance driver.
He leaves his wife, small boys and
two girls. They reside at 7308
Columbus Ave., Minneapolis, Minn.
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Past President Floyd Henderson
resigned as Commandant of the
Soldiers' Home at Lisbon, N. Dak.,
effective 1 July. After many years
of activity, Floyd came to Regent
from the state of Michigan and enaged in the dray business and genral team work.
In the spring of 1914 moved from
gent to Dunn Center across couny in wagons and during summer
1
14 engaged in freighting with
, rses and wagons from main line
~1 Dunn Center as railroad was not
: t completed to Killdeer.
Winter of 1914-15 taught country
chool six miles out of Dunn Center.
Winter of 1915-16 attended State
College at Valley City, graduating
spring of 1916.
Fall of 1916 went to Lawton as
Superintendent of Lawton school.
July 27, 1917 enlisted in Medical
Corps of North Dakota National
Guard at Bismarck. Overseas from
Dec. 15, 1917 to June 26, 1919 of
which time he spent 16 months at
Gondrecourt, France on staff of
Camp Hospital No. 1 at Gondrecourt. July 3, 1919 discharged at
Camp Custer, Mich.
Fall of 1919 returned to Lawton
and employed in bank at Lawton.
June 3, 1922 married Ella C.
Bruhjell at Devils Lake.
Served in state legislature from
Ramsey County in 1929 session of
legislature.
Spring of 1930 moved to Bismarck and employed in Bank of
North Dakota.
Fall of 1932 mov d to Grafton and
engaged in oil business.
Served as Mayor of Grafton 1938
to 1942.
Elected Department Commander
of American Legion 1942.
Fall of 1943 moved to Grand
Forks and established the Grand
Forks County Veterans' Service
Office 1944.
Fall of 1945 accepted position of
assistant state commissioner of
veteran affairs under R. J. Downey,
then state commissioner.
July 1947 appointed state commissioner of Veteran Affairs upon
the death of R. J. Downey, state
commissioner.
Fall of 1949 moved family to
Fargo.
Served as state commissioner of
Veteran Affairs from July 1947 to
December 1961 when accepted the
position of commandant of the Sol-

llllll:lllCla11t
i r Hom
diers' Home. April 7, 1968 tendered
resignation as commandant to be
effective July 1, 1968.
June 4th 1968 board of trustees of
Soldiers' Home engaged Charles M.
Code of Lisbon to succeed Henderson as commandant.
Charles Code served more than 30
years as a member of the North Dakota National Guard during which
period he served overseas two years
during World War IL
Henderson has no definite plans
for the future other than an extended vacation during which time he
plans to do considerable traveling
and eventually locating in Farg
where he plans to engage in som
type of work.
Editor's Note: We are all sorr
to know that you have retired
which you have earned so well, bur.
are glad that you plan to return t
N oi:,t~ Dakota after your tour.

Philippin . Pre i
Invited to Reuni

1

The following letter invitin 5 the
president of the Philippine Re ublic to attend our Reunion at D ickinson next October 13, 14 and 15.
19 June 1968
His Excellency, Ferdinand Marcos
President of the Philippine
Republic
Excellency:
Th 164th Infantry Association of
th United States would like to take
this opportunity to invite you to attend th Association's Annual Reunion to be held in Dickinson,
North Dakota on 11 to 13 October
1968.
The 164th Infantry was a part of
the America! Division during World
War II and assisted in the liberation
of the Philippine Republic during
the bitter months of 1945. Our
history is further linked with the
Philippine Republic as our early
members were the first North D akota Volunteer Infantry during the
Spanish American War and served
in the Philippine Islands in 1898 and
1899.
We fully realize that you have a
very busy schedule during your annual visit to the United States and
we would be honored if you could
include our reunion on your agenda.
Sincerely yours,
Herbert J. Mack, President
164th Infantry Association
of the United States

ailin« In tru tion
I Po
01 v ntio
our of th
Send all mail airmail. Cost of
airmail to Alaska is $;.10 per ounce.
Cost of airmail to th Ori ent is $.25
per half ounce. Allo · five days for
mail to reach its destination. Do
not send mail to places wher members will be for onl one 1 ight. $.13
airmail letters wh ch c _ be purchased at the Post Office ay also
be used.

VP Jani
ouring t
Our vice president J a E.
Ion, secretary to the . _ tat Architects' Association of t
~ ates of
Minnesota, North akot a d ou th
Dakdta is on a tour of th
·ent.
He will visit with ou
on rary
memb r Josue Obi w hil in Tokyo,
Japan. It will be r
e b red that
Obi was our gu t at the Minneapolis Reun ion. T i is his sch ule:
J uly 1 - 4, Imp' rial Hotel, Tokyo,
Japan; July 5 (one night), Fujiya
Hotel, Miyanoshita, Japan; July
6 - 9, Kyoto Hotel, K yoto, Japan;
July 10 - 14, Mandarin Hotel, Hong
Kong (Victoria) ; July 15 - 17, President Hotel, Bangkok, Thailand;
July 18 - 19, Grand Hotel, Taipei,
Taiwan, and July 20 - 21 , nchorage Westward Hotel, A nchorage,
Alaska.

r '.. of t
]61ith n 1 ry
It will be noted that th is olumn
is missing this time by reason of
some of the heroes a r lucfant to
send in ,their pictur es, copi s of citations, etc. We h ave
f w but
have not been iable to h ck the
records :Jlor correctnes~. It is imporban t that a cop. of the citation
be sent to the Editor. A l ot of these
awards are no t shown n your
Separation Report Form 5

Returneel

ii

The following
ail to
members has be
r tu rned. Anyone knowing their r ent ad ress
please advise the e itor :
Alec Bishop, St. Paul, moved; Edward Boettcher, Fargo, incorrect
address; Harold Ongstad, Tower
City, unknown, and Herbert Anderson, Waseca, Minn., unclaimed.

Letter from Members of 164th Infantry Assn.
Eugene, Oregon
Col. Anton C. Beer
Please note change in spelling of
name - it sh ul be "Swanson" instead of "Sevans n." Mr. Swanson's
164th News 1ea hes him with this
spelling howev r he wouldn't like
to miss
issu e. He enjoys them.
f

ours t rul r,
rs. Wallace A. Swanson
Richmond, Calif.

*

*

*

Dear C 1. Brocopp:
The alifornia delegation to the
Reunion at D1ckmson due to existi g dr uth conditions in North Dakota, w uld like to have an opinion
from y u a to the advisability of
taking t ir own drinking water to
Die ins n with them come October
11, 12, 1 t ?
Each of us have several of those
canva water bags that we use
when v er we visit south r n Californi . They also have a shortage
of w ater down there. In the case
of Los Angeles and its environs us
Northerners are presently building
a Canal System and will channel
our surplus their way.
Another question. Are the grasshopper still pr valent? If so, we
will probably have to travel by
other than aut mobile. When I
lived in ismarck in the 30's the
cI1iJt ter w re. so hungry they at
the ti es off y car. It would make
me very unh p y to hav that occur
again.
It app ars that there will be approximat ly ten persons from what
I refer to as "our group" who will
attend th r nion, barring any unforese n contingency of course. I
received a confirmation of my reservation t the Ray Hotel this week.
A cou le of us hope that th
pheasant nd prairie chicken season
will b o en during our visit. If
we can get some old friend there to
tie up a bir d for us to shoot we will
figure the $25.00 for the license a
good investment.
Sincer 1
W. E. "Old Bill" Littlehales
Editor's Note:
Thanks Bill for the above information, I can assure you that you
will have a grand time, you won't
have to bring any drinking water,
we haven't seen a grasshopper since
you left Dickinson, and if there are

any prairie chickens or pheasants
left Edgar Agnew will know where
they are. You won't have to be
concerned about smorges, earthquakes, floods or fires. We have
lots of free air, sunshine, dams,
good paved double lane highways
clear across the state, and good
fi shing.
I am sure that while you are in
orth Dakota you will want to take
time out to visit Medora and see
w h a t our good friend Harold
Schafer has done in restoring the
city to what it was in the days of
the wild west as it appeared in the
ays of Teddy Roosevelt and Marcus deMores, and then visit the oil
ields around the "Queen City" and
y all means see Garrison Dam,
nd the power plants on the Misouri River, the Mandan R finery
it will do your heart good to see
th changes in western North Dakota.

*

*

*

Richmond, Calif.
1 May 1968
Colonel H. A. B~ocopp
P.O. ox 1111
Bism rck, North Dakota
ear Colonel:
"Old Bill" Littlehales is more
busy than the one armed paper
hang r tryi ng to g t th other
m mb rs of th San Francisco Outpo t to join him at Dickin son for
the r union on Octob r ll-12-13th.
ou might say that I am having
some degree of succ ss as I have
co mitments from five of them to
d ate and have several other good
p rospects. Barring unforseen cont ingencies we should have a representative group at Dickinson for
the fesbivities. Wifey will not perit my attendance without her and
I a m sure others will have their
ladies with them.
One of my old friends whom I
enrolled earlier this year sent me
his personal check for his 1968 dues
and I am endorsing it over to you
and attaching herewith to be used
to enroll another old friend who is
not now a member. Please see that
he is sent a membership card for
the current year.
He is a former member of the
Machine Gun Company of the 164th
and another of the North Dakota
boys who made the 1st Division the
great fighting outfit it became. He
is B. H Schuster, 745 Third Avenue

West, Dickinson, N. Dak. 58601.
Although he will be far removed
from us we will consider him to be
a member of the San Francisco
group.
With best wishes and kind personal regards,
Sincerely,
W. E. Littlehales

*

*

* *

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

Col. Anton Beer, Ret.
Dear Tony:
Enclosed find my dues for 1968.
Use the other $5.00 wherever it is
needed. Wish I could make it more.
I will be at the reunion this year
for sure.
Sincerely yours
Leslie A. Balerud
Gaylord, Minn.
Colonel Anton C. Beer
Dear Colonel Beer:
First of all I would like to say
"HI" to the Company K gang. If
at all possible I hope I will . see
everyone at the reunion in Dickinson this year. Recently I saw Bill
Bucko, a former "employee" of
Company K. I have mentioned the
reunion to him and he was very
enthused about it.
Enclosed you will find my 1968
dues in the amount of $3.00 and I
hope to see all of you in October.
Edward Gaik
2055 N. New land
Chicago, Ill.
Dear Col. Brocopp:
Enclosed please find my check for
membership in the 164th Inf. Assn.
I did not know I was eligible as my
service in the 164th was in Co. G
Valley City from 1925 to 1928 which
was the start of my nearly 40 years
in the N. G .. I will be retiring about
this time next year and am hoping
I will be ·able to attend your reunion at Dickinson in October although I doubt if I will run into
many of the old timers of G Co. I
did run across several of the old
164th Inf. in the South Pacific in
WWII and will hope to see some· of
them at Dickinson.
J. T. "Jack" Weiser
S taite Arsenal Bldg.
Helena, Montana
Larimore, N. D ak.
My thanks to the editor for the
most enjoyable series of news
letters.
Harold Larson

et e s from Members of 164th l nfantr
Long B ach, Calif.
ear Col.:
m sorry I have not answered
y our interesting newsy letter, reeived a couple of weeks before the
Ma ch issue of the "News." Have
, n having another kinda rough
time ince the first of April. Old
· ump is pretty good, but I wasn't
ie ling right, so went in for another
~1eckup. Dr. found bad urine sugar
(hell of a place to have sweets 1
1uh!), said I was way overweight,
blood pressure high, put me on 1500
calorie daily diet, gave me a bunch
of 0. D. pills, marked me' sick bay,''
then told me to go home, behave,
and come back in every week for
blood and urln tests. I took th
detail in stride, was v ry obedient,
and now after nearly t n w ks, th
ailm nts have all gone fishing. I
have taken off nearly 20 pounds of
blubber and feel better than I have
for a long time. I am thoroughly
convinced that diet, proper combinations of food and smaller portions
at regular times, sure are the answer to most of the human body
problems. I have always been
pretty husky and a big eater and
when I saw that diet I told the Dr.
it didn't look like enough to eat, but
he said "Do as I say and I am sure
you will be pleasantly surprised."
He was right as usual. I have had
pl nty, enjoyed every bite and results have been even b tter than
·w look d for. AU is well now, except the old ars, which are g tting
"no bett r - fast," tho I can still
hear "poupy call" when it comes
if I remember to up the volume
on the hearing aid to high. At
times I get to feeling sorry for myself, but snap out of it when I look
back oved all the years I did hear,
a wonderful lot of good things, and
some not so good.
Perhaps I
shouldn't say it, but there seems to
be so many bad t:ll'ings to listen to
these days that I don't feel too bad
not being able to hear so good.
Want to thank you "mucho" for
the "pie" of the old "aud" where I
"fiddled" so many times (many
years ago) so the good folks present
could "rub bellies" and tromp on
each other's toes. Ha!
Also thanks for the "mailing list."
I that it would be fun to run a check
on it, so spent qmte some time on
it and found some very interesting
things. No doubt you have your
own tab on it. re - no. of members.
etc.

I am enclosing a separate sheet,
showing what I found. You may
get a kick out of it.
I had planned on sending you another helper check, but all the extra
Dr. visits, high priced "dope pills"
and special "diet chow" ran me into
the red, at least for the present. Do
hope the "history" will be completed in the not too far future.
Again, about the membership, I
aw there were 58 listed here in
Calif., four here in L.B. and seven
more in small towns not far from
here, three in L.A. Am going to try
locate and visit those nearest me.
soon as I can. Will drop a lin
later.
You know Cal. life is like mone
meant to be spent, you can't hoar
money and get any good out of it.
Lif is meant to be lived. It i.
kinda hard to express, but I don' t
think there is anything more perishable than the seconds that are
nicked off by the second hands on a
watch or clock. You can't save
them, you have to spend them and
live them to get the best and necessary things out of life for you and
yours. Every second of every inute, hour, day, week, month and
year is riceless, and if spent wisely you can prepare yourself and la
that foundation for a complete, continued, wonderful life. How about
that?
If I continue to get ''younger," I
sure will plan to s e you at Dickinson in Oct. Would much rath r
drive 1t, but if ars won't allow m
to, I will try to "fly it." Sure will
b nice to meet and chin you and
other good old buddies.
Do hope things work out well for
you and your activities. Am sure
sorry I can't help out more at this
time.
Keep smiling - cheerio.
Best wishes always
L. F. Pete H.
Editor's Note: Pete, we know that
if you will attend the reunion at
Dickinson and rub elbows with a
few of the old cronies, like Bill
Littlehales, and many other WWI
vets, you will live to be 100.

*

*

*

April 9, 1968

Dear Col. Beer:
I was glad to receive the 164th Infantry Association dues notice this
morning. This is certainly a good
way of reminding us of our dues.

ssn.

I am sure that anyone who was ever
a member of the 164th Infantry.
will always want to be a continuous
member of the 164th Infantry Assn.
My wife and I do plan on getting
to the reunion this year, and doubly
so because it is being held in Dickinson, the home of the on an only
Company K. I am going to try and
get Lester Bethke and his wife to
go to the reunion also. If you will
remember he was also a
mber of
Company K.
I have been able to att nd only
one reunion so far, and that was t h e
time it was held in Minn eapoli s,
several years ago. This w s inde d
a gr eat thrill to me t all the ol
buddies. Thes are friendsh ips th t
will never be forgotten.
In your notic of du , t er was
m n tion of n ed for pi ·tu es, and
n ws i terns and th lik .
alking
about pictures, I have in my horn
an actual gloss photo (8x12) of th
USS P r sident Coolidge, the ship
we sail d overseas on. The photo I
have was taken of the ship shortly
befor e it was convert d to a troop
ship in WWII. I don't believe anyone in the 164th Infantry has a picture like it. I obtained it from the
offic of the President Line several
years after I was discharged from
th service. I would be glad to
bring the picture along for display
dur ing the r eunion if yo felt the
fellows would like to se it. Or do
you have a lot of pictur s vailable
of this ship, most of them would
pr bably b pictures f t e ship
after it was conv rt d to a troop
carrier.
So much for now, se you in
October.
Bernard A. Scheer

*

*

Anchorage , Alaska
Col. H. A. Brocopp, Editor
164th Infantry Assn. News
Bismarck, No11th Dakota
Dear Col. Brocopp:
Enclosed is my 1 68 du s. Although it will be a Ii tle tough to
make conventions, I still enjoy the
"News."
Am hoping that som ' of the boys
can make it up here one of these
days and enjoy some of th outstanding fishing and hunting.
Regards to you all. Also a special
hello to the gang in Fraine Barracks.
Sincerely,
Riley Blackmore

Letters from Members of 164th Infantry Assn.
Dearborn Heights, Mich.
Hi Tony:
How are you and the family?
Fine I hope. Every one of my family is fine. My boy returned from
Viet am and · now completing
his s
ice in
rt Campbell, Ky.
He will be dis . arg d on or about
Aug. 14t . His int ntion is going
back to college at ter being discharged ·rom the a, my, sure glad t~
hear that from him.
I rec ived my 164th Inf. News
yesterday and sure was looking forward t o re eiving it. I am also
s ndin my donabion of $20.00 for
our fu ds of th 164th Association.
I see no h Kaye came thru. I
haven't s en him for a year now
but ill g e him a call this afternoo.
Sarr t h ar about the death of
Ella H n erson. I also received a
letter from rs. F1ix, Albert's wif ,
that h pass ct away on Jan. 15, '68
of a heart attack, and th re's one
guy th at really looked for ward to
the 164th reun:rons, a lot of u s will
miss him. I also found out from
the iedl's that Marie Kelly, wife
of Wilfred, pass d away. He called
me up from Dickinson in December.
I sure am looking fo ard to the
Dickinson reunion and God willing
I'll be back there. My wife is planning on coming with e for this reunion.
'm taking a eek's vacation for this on .
By th way Tony, I'm sending a
check for . 0.00 for my lif m mb rship. I h ld've of done it a
long tim a o but always prolonged
it. I'm really proud of this outfit.
I'll end n w ony, hoping to see
you at
ic inson and may God ·
bless you a d all the boys of the
164th. Say ello to all from me.
Yours truly,
Bernie Pawelek

* * *

Dear T on
I'm nclo ing check for 1968 dues
plus $20.00 t ards the 164th News.
Keep up t
ood work because we
all realiz
hat it takes to keep
such an or anization running.
Trouble is so few of us give up our
time for wo thy causes. If there is
ever anythi g I can do please feel
free to call on me. Only wish I
was able to attend more reunions,
perhaps things will work out so I
have more free tlime, at least while
I still have good health.
Sincerely,
Donald VanSlyke

Bismarck N. D ak.
Dear Editor:
I don't believe I will ke€p Mr.
Joseph Haluzak's membership any
more with the 164th Inf. My husband had an accident 31 2 years ago
and has been an invalid ever since.
H e is suffering from bra!in damage
du e to lack of oxygen. Every vital
part of his brain has been affected
including his eyesight. He is completely bedridden 1and does not remember the past or present. At
this time he is in ,the Americana
Nursing Home at Minot. There is
no chance that he will ever get better, so it will be impossible for us
to attend any more reunions, which
t one time we both enjoyed very
much.
Mrs. Mildr d Hal uzak
Editor's Note: It is with regret
that we learned of Mr. Haluzak's
condition, the official record shows
that r. Haluzak enlisted in Co. A
164th Infantry, 9 Dec. 1940, served
with the regiment on Guadalcanal,
wa wounded in action, and recei d a disability discharge on 1
No\ . 1944.

*

ear Editor:

* *

I came to my office this morning
and fo und th 164th News. Enct ed you will find my three
b u ks an I sure hope to se you
t icki
n.
I was sorry to read abo t Col.
Northridge. However it seems to
b e the lot of many of our comrades
of the war years. We are all gett ing to that time when the last roll
call will get longer each year.
A very good picture of our good
b uddy Tony Burckhard and a very
m odest write-up, I might say. He
ot only resides in Towner but has
a beautiful home and a very fine
fa ily along with many, many
friends.
Hats off to Jim Fenelon. I wonder if he's still looking for bloody
action?
Co. F did have a very good reunion and John Paulson will no
doubt have a write-up for you soon.
George E. Aljets
Carrington, N. Dak.

Dear Colonel Brocopp:
The 164th Infantry News July
1967 edition, gives me official credit for visiting Camp Grafton. I
appreciate this for I need a bit of
recognition in this respect. It had
been so long since I had last been
there. I doubt that I had previously been in Camp Grafton since my
fast year as N.D.N.G. instructor in
1925. This hadn't been from lack
of interest but rather because of the
distances that have intervened.
The growth of the camp area of
course, impressed me. The only
structure that I recognized was the
old stone house. I may have shook
some of the boys a bit by admitting
that I first attended camp there in
1911.
I was received warmly and treated very nicely. I enjoyed the visit
no end.
One officer asked me, "Who was
this Gilbert C. Grafton, anyway?"
I offer this incident for what it may
be worth.
I am sorry that our trip this summer did not permit a stopover in
Bismarck else I surely would have
looked you up for a visit.
Col. G. A. M. (Andy)
Anderson
Seattle, Washington

ROOM
nfantr
o iation
At the Williston reunion, a committee was appointed by the president to ask the Adjutant General
of the state of North Dakota if he
Would pT!ovide storage space at
Fraine Barracks for records, trophies, etc. for this organization.
Geneiial- LeRoy Landon was appointed chairman of ihat committee, and reported back some time
ago that he had contacted General
Melhouse, and he has provided
space for us. But he says that .all
boxes, packages, etc., musi be properly marked, a label of lthe contents
will be fastened to the container so
that it can be idenJtified without
opening. All such items will be
prepaid by the sender and addressed to The Adjutant General, State
of North Dakota, Fraine Barracks,
Bismarck, N. Dak. 58501. A copy of
each shipment should be sent to the
Secretary for file.

_,etters from Members of 164th Infantry Assn.
1. A. C. Beer:
Surry I am late with my dues, but
) Moran usually picks it up each
~ , but I don't think I have seen
since sometime in January.
TJe was to pick up a picture I have
VIerced s, Texas that I brought
1e with me in January 1917. I
s with Co. G of Valley City on
e Border in 1916. This picture is
panorama view about 8 inches
ii gh and 3 feet long and 1s in a
·rame. Bob was to take it down to
ismarck and give it to the N. D.
atl. Guard room in the Capitol.
He may think of it tho sometime.
I was also in France with Headquarters Co. 164th Inf. in 1917 and
18 and 19.
Enclos d find $3.00 for my du s.
Respectfully,
J. A. rown
Williston, N. Dak.
519 Third Ave. West

*

*

*

Just received my copy of the
164th News and as suggested, I
checked my billfold and could only
come up with 1967 dues paid, so
enclosed is my 1968 dues plus $2.00
extra to help defray expenses.
Things are fine at this comer of
the state, had a chance to contact
ex-Sgt. Morrie Larssen while attending a union conference in San
Francisco. He is fine and I can
attest to the fact that he can still
"hoi t a beer or a keg" with the best
of them. He asked me to give his
b st to any and all his old cronie
back in Valley City. Keep up th
good work.
Sine rely,
Jim Orth
5620 Valley Vi w Dr.
Borvallis, Oregon

*

Dear Editor:
Here are my dues for 1968. Keep
me on the mailing list so I may hear
about all of you. I could not make
it last year but hope to see you all
in Dickinson.
Your friend,
Clement Fox
Felton, Minn.

*

Dear Colonel:

*

Col. Anton C. Beer:
Enclosed pleas find check for
$3.00 as my membership dues for
1968. While I'm unabl to avail
myself f th opportunities to attend th r unions (hop to make it
some time) I do enjoy keeping m
touch thru the News.
With be t personal regards.
Elliot C. Aandahl
Lt/Col USMCR (Ret)
Kung Yuan Lu
Hsinehu, Free China

Dear Tony:

* * *

Thank you for reminding m e of
my dues which were late. E r losed
find $3.00 and also an eX'tr five
spot to help the b oks strai hten
out for the asS'oci ·on.
Stopped and saw Harr Bi ek
and family in Elmhurst, Ill. a
month ago and he 's doing fine and
looks good.
As for myself I'm doing fine nd
till hav my Milw uk e front.
Say hello to all ,th
oys and t 11
them I'll se them in Dickinson in
October.
Joseph C. Schwartz
7414 W. Carmen A ve.
Milwaukee, Wisc.

·--------------------------------------·
APPLICATION FOR MEMBERSHIP and/or ANNUAL RENEWAL
164th INFANTRY ASSOCIATIO of the UNITED STATES
Name _ _ _ _ _ _
Mailing Address
CitY- - - - - - - - - ~ State._ _ __
DUES FOR 1968 -

Send to:

Zip Code No. _ _ __

3.00, include subscription to 164th News

Col. Anton C. Beer, 211 7th Ave. S.W., Mandan, N. Oak.

---------------------------------------

4531 Franklin Blvd., 93
Eugene , Oregon 97403
April 6, 1968
D ar Col. Beer:
Was glad to receive th Marchi sue of the News and th reminder
that 1968 dues are due. Am enclosing my check for $10.00 to pay
the 3.00 dues and the alance to
help your printin department in
getting out a corre t sten il for my
address more especially ~ e spelling of my name which is enry F.
Halverson and not Henr A. Halvorson.
I think this is th third time I
have whin d about how 1 name
has been misspell d.
t th at I a m
o proud about m y na ,
t there
ar nin Halversons wh s 11 their
surnam s lik I do in o r hon
dir ctory. In additio t thos .
th re are two who spell it '·vorsen,"
on as "versen", four a ' ''vorson. "
I don't know wher th y all cam
from but, like m self, they have migrated from North Dakota or Norwa or Denmark.
My wife and I drove thru Valley
City t wice last summer but couldn't
stay long enough to take in the
164th Inf. reunion.
So ry, bu I don't know of any
former me bers of the 164th living
here or I w ould try to get them
enroll
With best regar s,
Henry F. Hal erson
Co. L, 164th I f., WWI

*

* *

*

*

D ar Tony:
Am sending you a h k for my
'68 dues. Will not
abl to make
the Reunion this year b t plan to
be back for it in '69. Would sure
like to be there and
t all the
ord. boys.
We are all fine and l am back in
the automobile business. If you or
anyone else comes out, stop in and
see us.
John . L ndowski
1138 Ri g E Ct.
Pomo , Calif.
Col. Anton C. Beer
Dear Sir:
My dues for 1968 - We old WWI
men are getting few and far between but I hope to keep in uch
always.
Best of luck at the convention.
Gerald L. Bain
1811 Glenwood Rd.
Glendale, Calif. 91201

L

TT

Dear Tony:
I see in m y last issue of the News
where the editor has put in a couple
more recognition ariticles.
I see w here another 164th m an
died here in Bu te. I believe I am
the only one left here, at one time
ther w r e :fiive f us here.
I spent a m onth at Rock Islan d
arsenal learnin g how to m ake n ational
tch weapons out of 45's the old 1 and M 14 - It is a real
good co rse an d any man that is in
the reser ve p r ogram and interested,
it is worth g oing after.
I am claim in g 23 years service
b ut the rec d center m St. Louis
gives e on ly 19 so some day I may
owe th government a hell of a pile
of ba
l ongevi ty pay.
Unless
t hin s et bad enough they may
need so
good old men.
Keep o these guys t o keep this
organiz ti n alive. For $3.00 a year
they are getting a lot. I pay $2.25
a month here for a daily p aper and
I think I get mor good from your
news letter.
Find $6.00 for m y '68 and '69 dues
and I hope I can make the next
reunion.
John Hackman
Service Company
Butte, Montana
1

1

y

* *

*

Dear F iend Anton:
I am enclosing a check for my
1963 dn , also a few extra dollars
for you fine 164th lrif. T ew s. I
had the pleasure ti) 1Je at tht! conven~.i on at Valley Cit} a~d v·iU say
1 su r e c nj oyed bei1~g i '"' 1 c seei.ing
ou and al~ th re.::i ,, .,_ ~! -~ i:-cys. I
: ·~: !•1o!d nL f rwa l·· ' to s ing you
· ~: ('·ct, b r ait D ;c!dns n . Also
1 11 :, u for y 1~1r note stating
ti c:u,sing f m:r d c.ir wife Grace
o ,. ·,w. 16t . Hoping you and Col.
Brr ..:0pp a1 in good health. Bot
of you a ·e · oing a fine job.
With Lin regards,
J ohn W. Koehn
4457 N. Sheffiel d Ave.
Milwaukee, Wisc.
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T.

Dak.

(Corporal Co. L 164th Inf. WWI)
Dear Col. Brocopp:
Thank you for sending me the
four copies of the 164th Infantry
News. I know they will also be appreciated very much by the rest of
the family. I think you wrote a
ver y wonderful a.riticle about Dad.
Sincerely,
Dr. John A. Stenslie
107 1st Avenue N .W .
Mandan, N. Dak.

* * *
Col. H. A. Brocopp
Dear Sir:
You gentlemen are doing a fine
job with the 164th Inf. News.
North Dakota is in the enviable
osition of having fostered a military organization w'ith a long and
illustrious record and in addition,
have retained interested people
who p rpetuate the history of that
orgamzation.
I enclose m y dues and a small
donation.
As a matter of information I will
menti n that Arthur J. Halvorson,
age 6 , passed away March 23, 1968
at Ava, Missouri. He was a member f Company J 164th and commanded that C mpany in the mid'30's, I believe.
Thanks again for your efforts.
Sincer ly,
Alford C. Shellum
Lt. Col., USA, Ret.

Ar

Mailing Instructions
Name
Check one:
ADD

he 164th Infan try News

DROP

CHANGE

New Address Add to Mailing List
Street or P. 0. Box
Town _ __ _
State _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Zip _ _ __
Old Address Remove from Mailing List

Street or P.O. Box _ _ _ _ _ __
Town _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
State

our Du

To be sur , dig down in y our
billfold and look at the last car d.
An d if it is not mark d 1968, you
are requested to send in your
$ 00. W e have had Ito remove a
great number of names from the

Box 1111
BISMARCK, N. D. 58501

HAVE YOU MOVED ?
It costs ten cents each time you
fail to give us your change of address.
One at a time, these changes do
not seem much, but multiplied b y
thousands they make a large sum.
You can save us the expense by
notifying the paper immediately
when you change your address.
Please include your ZIP Code.
By so doing, you will assure yourself of future copies of The 164th
Infan try News.
Below is an easy form for noting
any changes in your address. Just
fill in the appropriate information
and mail as soon as possible to the
164th Infantry News
H . A. Broc:opp, Editor
P.O. Box 1111
Bismarck, North Dakota 58501

Paid?

mailing list for failure of them
having paid their dues for the
past two years. We are sure that
yiou don"t want that to happen to
you!

1

